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INTRODUCTION

Plasma cutting can improve productivity and lower cutting costs. By 95%
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metal plates the material is carbon steel, by carbon steel plates 90% is less than 25 
mm thick. In this field, the plasma cutting is the best cutting method. The plasma cut
ting process is a highly productive method of cutting and is experiencing rapidly 
growing application. It does not require a preheat cycle, cuts any metal that conducts 
electricity, minimizes the heat affected zone, and yields a cut with a small kerf. To
day, it is used on nearly all types of conducting engineering metals, such as: carbon 
steels, stainless steels, aluminum, copper, brass, cast metals, and exotic alloys. Al
though favorable economically, mild steel was seldom cut with this process. Cuts can 
be made from thick foil thickness up to 250 mm thick plate. Plasma units also can 
gauge, pierce, bevel, cut holes, and trace shapes. The high investment costs is one 
limiting factor for application of the plasma cutting machines.

Plasma cutting was developed in the 1950’s for severing steel sheet and plate. 
The plasma jet generated by conventional ’’dry” arc constriction techniques was in
troduced in 1957. The dual flow plasma cutting was developed in 1963. Air plasma 
cutting was introduced in 1963 for cutting mild steel. Water shield plasma cutting 
was introduced in 1965, and water injection plasma cutting was introduced in 1968. 
In 1972, was introduced the water muffler and the water table pollution control sys
tems. Underwater plasma cutting was introduced 1977, and law-amp air plasma cut
ting was introduced in 1980. Oxygen plasma cutting was introduced in 1983, and 
oxygen injection plasma cutting was introduced in 1985. Deep water plasma cutting 
was introduced in 1989, and high density plasma cutting was developed in 1990.

PLASMA CUTTING
Plasma cutting is a process where an open arc can be constricted by passing 

through a small nozzle from the electrode to the workpiece. It utilizes electrically 
conductive gas to transfer energy from an electrical power source through a plasma 
cutting torch to the metal being cut. Plasma cutting is shown in figure 1.

Plasma cutting is a melting process. A gas jet in the plasma melts and expels
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the material from the kerf. During the process an electric arc bums between an elec
trode and the workpiece. The electrode tip is placed in a water or air cooled gas noz
zle in the torch. The plasma gas is conducted through the nozzle. The arc and the 
plasma gas are forced to pass through a very narrow orifice in the tip of the nozzle. 
The gas is heated and ionised. The concentrated plasma jet which is formed has a 
temperature of up to 30000°C together with a high velocity. When the plasma jet hits 
the workpiece the heat is transferred due to recombination (the gas reverts to its nor
mal state). The material melts and is expelled from the kerf by a fiow of gas. To initi
ate the process, and ionise the gas, a pilot arc must be generated. The pilot arc heats 
the plasma gas and ionises it. Since the electrical resistance of the main arc is lower 
than that of the pilot arc, the main arc ignites and the pilot arc automatically extin
guishes.

There some variations of plasma cutting process. Process variations for dry 
plasma cutting are: Аг/Нг/Кг plasma cutting, N2 plasma cutting. Air plasma cutting, 
O2 plasma cutting (conventional), precision plasma cutting. Process variations for 
under-water plasma cutting are: N2 plasma cutting and O2 plasma cutting.

By Ar/H2/N2 plasma cutting. Argon/hydrogen mixtures are used as a plasma 
gas for cutting high alloyed materials, aluminium, copper, titanium, zinc and their al
loys. Generally nitrogen is used as a third gas component for materials under 10 mm 
thick. N2 plasma cutting is used on the same materials as the Ar/H2/N2 technology 
when cutting thin sheets. Air plasma cutting is mainly used for mild steel. It is char
acterized by: good cutting quality, high cutting speed and low heat input (little ther
mal distortion).

Nitriding of the cut surface can cause problems in subsequent operations. Un
der certain circumstances can lead to porosity when welding (heavily oxydized cut 
surface with CrNi plates), O2 plasma cutting is mainly used for mild steel. It is char
acterized by: high cutting speed and quality due to the additional exothermic reaction, 
very low hardening of the cut edge, low heat input gives little distortion, special tech
nologies make long consumable lives possible. Precision plasma cutting is a devel
opment of dry plasma. With oxygen as the plasma gas, the precision plasma jet cuts 
the material: with increased energy intensity due to the final of the arc, with ex
tremely narrow kerf width and low heat input, with very high cut quality (low angu
larity, clean, precise cut edges, little or no slag formation), with high consumable 
lives, with minimum energy and gas consumption, with a wide current/speed band. 
Precision plasma works with the dual gas technology. The nozzle is protected by an 
electrically insulated shielding cap. This prevents short circuits between the nozzle 
and the workpieces, the so-called "double arcing". Nozzle damage from splatter when 
hole piercing is prevented. Better nozzle cooling with the secondary gas. The secon
dary gas increases arc stability. Various gas combinations (plasma and secondary 
gases) help the applications versatility. Result is long nozzle service life and better 
cut quality. Water plasma cutting offers extremely high cutting speeds with good 
nozzle and electrode lives due to the additional temperature increase of about 5COOQK.
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The type of cutting kerf makes water plasma suitable for medium to large cut-outs 
and for stripping.

Table 1. Characlteristics of plasma cutting
Method of imparting energy Gas transmitter

Source of energy DC power supply
How energy is transmitted Electrically charged gas

How cut material is expelled Gas jet
Distance between nozzle and material and 

maximum permissible tolerance
0.25 to 5 mm

Physical machine set-up Working area, shop air and plasma torch
; Т)фіса1 process uses Cutting
! 3D material cutting Not applicable to this process

Materials able to be cut by the process All metals can be cut
Material combinations Materials with different melting points

Sandwich structures with cavities Not possible for this process
Cutting materials with limited or impaired 

access
Rarely possible due to small distance and the 

large torch head
Properties of the cut material which influ

ence processing
Material hardness is a key factor

Material thickness at which cutting or 
processing is economical

3 to 10 mm

Common applications for this process Cutting of flat sheet and plate of greater 
thickness

Parts that will wear out The cutting nozzles and electrodes
Average energy consumption of complete 

cutting system
300 amp Plasma 

Electrical power use: 55 kW
Minimum size of the cutting kerf width 0.05 mm

Cut surface appearance Cut surface will show a striated structure
Degree of cut edges to completely parallel Fair, will demonstrate non-parallel cut edges 

with some frequency
Processing accuracy Approximately 0.5 nun

Degree of burring on the cut Only partial burring occurs
Thermal stress of material Deformation, tempering and structural 

changes may occur in the material
Forces acting on material in direction of 

gas or water jet during processing
Gas pressure poses problems with thin work-' 

pieces, distance cannot be maintained
Personal safety equipment requirements Protective safety glasses

Production of smoke and dust during proc
essing

Does occur; plastics and some metal alloys 
may produce toxic gases

Noise pollution and danger Medium
Cutting waste produced by the process Cutting waste is mainly in the form of dust 

requiring vacuum extraction and filtering
Water plasma cutting can be carried out under water easily (in practice the 

water level is about 60 mm above the plate surface) which brings a number of advan-
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tages: noise reduction to values well below 80 dB, prevention of dazzle from UV 
light, retention of the cutting dusts in the water, no thermal distortion as plate tem
perature remains consistent, the nitrogen oxides rising out of the water can be ex
tracted upwards and removed from the workplace. N2 plasma cutting is used for: mild 
steels, high alloy materials, aluminium and its alloys. An oxide free cut edge is 
achieved with high-alloy steels. The cut quality displays a certain sensitivity to high 
silicon and sulphur contents in the material and to the use of fine grained steels. A 
tendency to nitriding of the cut edge, which can lead to porosity when welding, is 
particularly noticeable with mild steels. O2 plasma cutting is used for mild steels. It is 
characterized by: high cutting speeds through the additional exothermic reaction, no 
porosity with subsequent welding, little or no slag formation (any slag formed is also 
easily removed), additional stabilisation of the arc in the underwater range with an air 
muffler (compressed air is blown ^roimd the arc with reduced pollutant generation). 
High current cutting is an additional application for the water plasma cutting torch. 
For this the water level is lowered to below the material,

АГ/Н2 is used as the cutting gas to enable the cutting of thicker CrNi steels. To 
do so the torch is operated with up to 1000 A to permit the cutting of material up to 
150 mm thick. The injection water is no longer also used to constrict the arc but only 
serves to cool the nozzle. Characteristics of plasma cutting is shown in table 1.

PLASMA CUTTING MACHINE
Plasma cutting machines are product of high technology. They present com

plex hardware and software equipment. The basic plasma cutting machine consists of 
a plasma power supply, an arc starting circuit and a cutting torch. At figure 2 are 
shown components of plasma cutting machine. These system components provide the 
electrical energy, ionization capability and | process control that is necessary to pro
duce high quality, highly productive cuts on a variety of different metals.

РЬшііа 
cn№tig torch

CoordttWte
table

i  I
Figure 2. Components of plasma cutting machine

The power supply is a constant current power source. The output current (am
perage) of the power supply determines the speed and cut thickness capability of the
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system. The main function of the power supply is to provide the correct energy to 
maintain the plasma arc after ionization. The arc starting circuit is high frequency 
generator 1:ircuit that produces an voltage of 5 000 to 10 000 V, at approximately 2 
MHz. This voltage is used to create a high intensity arc inside the torch to ionize the 
gas, thereby producing the plasma. The torch serves as the holder for the consumable 
nozzle and electrode, and provides cooling (either gas or water) to these parts. The 
nozzle and electrode constrict and maintain the plasma jet. The power source and arc 
starter circuit are connected to the torch via interconnecting leads and cables. These 
leads and cables supply the proper gas flow, electrical current flow and high fre
quency to the torch to start and maintain the process.

Plasma cutting machine has high quality cutter table with automatically con
trolled exhaust sections and high load capacity. Guide engine with maintenance-free 
linear guides is mounted separately from the cutter table > eliminating thermal or me
chanical effects. High dynamics DC servo motors, and perfectly tuned drive system 
ensure extremely high precision and allow extremely small radius cuts using current 
plasma technology. Laser-like cuts provide users of plasma cutting machine an cost- 
effective alternative to other cutting methods. At figure 3 are shown plasma cutting 
machine.

Figure 3. Plasma cutting machine (Knuth)

There are many manufacturers of plasma power source and plasma cutting ma
chines. In table 2 are shown some manufacturers of plasma cutting machines.

Industry leaders of manufacturers of plasma power source and plasma cutting 
machines are: Hypertherm Plasmatechnik GmbH, Kjellberg Finsterwalde Elektroden 
& Maschinen GmbH, Messer Cutting & Welding GmbH, Esab-Hancock GmbH,
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Germany, and Cebora, Italy.

Table 2. Manufacturers of plasma cutting machines
Manufacturers Web-site

Hypertherm www.hypertherm.com
Kjellberg www.kjellberg.de
Messer www.messer-cw.de
Esab www.esab.de

Cebora www.cebora.it
Selco www.selco-it.com
Miller www.millerwelds.com
Knuth www.knuth.de

Innerlogic www.innerlogic-inc.com
MicroStep www.microstep-group.com

Pricing example of plasma cutting machine for Plasma-Jet 3000 x 1500 (ICnuth 
Werkzeugmaschinen GmbH, Germany), including PC control, software, colour moni
tor, automatic arc high control, with plasma power source Fine-Focus 450 (Kjellberg) 
is 72.500 EUR; with plasma power source Hi-Focus (Kjellberg) is 80.900 EUR; and 
with plasma power source Powermax (Hypertherm) is 54.310 EUR.

Conclusion

Plasma cutting is capable of cutting virtually all metals ranging from 3 mm to 
250 mm. It may be used to cut any conductive material. Precise cut with square kerf, 
clean face and dross free enables plasma cutting to be finish machining operation. 
Advantages of plasma cutting are: relatively square cuts at high cutting speeds; 
smooth, clean cut face; dross free cuts on most metal including mild steel; increased 
nozzle life since the ceramic bottom piece insulates the nozzle. The cut angle on the 
high quality side will usually be within two degrees of square and will seldom require 
machining or finishing. The most widespread application of plasma cutting is cutting 
of mild steel. The high cutting speeds, together with the capabilities of NC machines, 
enable the user to greatly increase his productivity.

Acknowledgement: Paper is result of technological project ’’Research of tech
nological and economical parameters of manufacture the gears of big dimensions by 
nonconventional methods” which is supported by Ministry of Science and Environ
mental Protection of Republic of Serbia.
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INTRODUCTION

Abrasive water jet cutting has become a highly developed industry technology. 
Its development has been favored by the fact that abrasive water jet cutting can be 
used in practically all areas in which solids are processed -  stone, glass, plastics, 
composite materials and metals. Abrasive water jet technology was first introduced in 
1984. The technique uses a mix of water and a fine abrasive for cutting hard materi
als. Mix abrasives with high pressure water give an effective tool to cut metals and 
nonmetals materials. Abrasive water jet cutting is the most suitable process for very 
thick, highly reflective or highly thermal-conductive materials, laminates and com
posite materials, as well as hard syntetics. The abrasive stream produces a kerf width 
that is ideal for cutting titanium, armor plate, steel, granite, composites, glass and 
many other materials. The list includes metals such as aluminium, carbon steel, 
stainless steel and high nickel alloys, or brittle materials such as marble, reinforced 
composites, and sandwiched materials. Abrasive water jet can cut a wide range оГ 
thiclmess. Typical thickness are 100 mm for stainless steel, 120 mm for aluminium, 
140 mm for stone, 100 mm for glass, but not limited. Abrasive water jet cutting is of 
great interest for various reasons. Almost any material can be cut. The abrasive water 
jet makes it possible to cut random contours, very fine tabs and filigree structures. 
Abrasive water jet cutting is a very precise technique. Tolerances of ±0.1 mm can be 
realized in metal cutting. The workpiece is not heat-stressed. Materials cut by abra
sive water jet have a smooth, satin-like finish, similar to a fine sandblasted finish. 
Abrasive water jet cut material at room temperatures. As a result, there are no heat-
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